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The f0110wing is e description of reseatch activities that l (peter Neff) conducted

durin宮 my sabbatical in the 2020-2021 Schoo] year.

Due 土o the covlD-19 0utbreek in 2020 and the necessity of lockdown and sociel

Testrictions shortly after my arrivel in the uK, my origine1 τesearch plans for this

Sabbatical were severely impacted. whet this mean土 in pTactice was that l was uneble

to meet in pel'son with my edvising pTofes$01'-Je且Π一Metc Dewaele-end c011ect data as

Planned for most of my time in the uK. However,1 1Pas able to use the time to

Comple土e anelyses and paper writing re]ated to thtee research studies l hed a1τeady

been involved in prior to th0 2020 school yeer.1 Wi11 土herefoTe use this space to

Write aboU土 these projeots as we11 es the data c01]ection for the Tesearch l

OTigine11y intended to undeTtake with professor Dewaele, but which was necessarily

delayed by the covlD tostrictions.

研究成果の概要

The first project l comp]eted while in the uK was th9 Writin宮 and publishing of a

research peper about the effects of long- and short一土erm study ebroed. This was the

result of a study re]ated to a KAKEN grant reS巳日rch group l had been invo]ved with

Since 2015. Data for this study was c01].ectBd from study abroad 1巳日rners et three

Universi土ies in Japan, inc]uding Doshisha university. By the time 1 τeeched the uK in

2020, al] of the data had a]ready been c011ected and somB had been anelyzed, but no

Papers had been written. DUTin宮 my time in lockdown in London, with the help of my

CO-author,1 Wes eble to complete e dreft paper describin三 Out results, which wes

then submitted to, end eventua11y published in the /、ournal of 影U1古1Υihgual ahd

"'ulticultural pevelopmenι,日Π lmpact FactoT journel publi$hed by TayloT and Francis.

Below is a sunⅡnary of the study' s back宮round end findings.

Study abToad has recently beoome an increesingly popular option for ].angua宮e ].earners

Who wish to en宮a宮e in en i1鯛ersive educational experlenoe whl].e living in e diffe上'ent

Culture, but not al]. SA ptog土'ams aT'e created equel. Length of time can vary

Significantly, from a deys or weeks up to a year or more spent in the target cultuTe,

end this cen effect not on]y ].inguistic development but elso non-1inguistic faC土ors

Such as intel'cultural c01皿Unication, confidence using the second/foreign language

(L2), and a sense of L2 Self. The puTpose of this study was to exemine how tw0 宮roups

Of Jepenese learners of En宮lish goin今 abroad for different len宮ths of time (one month

(n = 79) and one year (n = 70) respectively) were effected across a renge of non-

Iinguistic variebles. PTe- and post-SA survey d乙ta were c011ected, and Tesults

indicate that both groups echieved significant benefits in increased L2 Speaking

Confidence and e stren宮thenin宮 of sense of an ideal L2 Self, while al$o undergoing a

Weakening of ought-to L2 Se]f. However, the de宮ree of chan宮e was not uniform ecross



groups. Moreover, the short-term sA perticipants demonstTated a decrease in

ethnocentricity whereas the long-teTm paTticipents did not.

The scope of this teS9erch pToject was faiTly extensive end included both

quantitative and qualitative data c011ection (土he latter in the foTm of in士日tviews

Wi土h study abroad returnees). The paper descl'ibed ebove reported exclusive]y on the

Quantitative results due 土O space limitations. while ln the uK,1 also began analysis

Of the qualitative interview det日且nd hope 土he finish that and wtite a second paper

detailing those tesu]ts in the near future.

The second project l completed during my sabbatical was Te]ated To the theme of humor

in the lan宮Uage-1earning c].assroom. As with the previous study, a].1 0f the dete for

this ptoject had been c011eC土ed prior to my aTrivel in the uK but no analysis had yet

been underteken. Durin宮 my time there,1 Wa$ able to complet■ analysis and co-author

a paper detailing the l'esults of this study.

This project was an extension of previously published S土Udy (Neff & Rucynski,2017)

about the seme topic but fTom a different perspective. More specifice11y, wherees our
,

earliet work had fooused on language learners beliefs about the l'ole of humor in

English education, the culrent study oxamined be].iefs about humor from 士he point of

ViBw of ]angua宮巳 instructols. Be]ow is a short description of the project and its
results.

Humor holds promise as a too] to promote positive affectivity within the lenguage

Classroom, but instructor differences, not to mention the effects of cultural

background, make generalization$ about successful employment of humor difficult to

establish. This is especia11y tTue in a culture such as Japan, where the concept of

"",arai 刀0 6a"(ψleughter placeSガ) estab]ishes sociocultura1 1imits on eppropriete

environments in which to use humor.1he aim of this S土Udy was to betteT understand

the ro]e that humor can pley in language learnin宮 from the perspective of

instructoTS. To addresS 土hese concerns, we surveyed 62 English lenguage instructors

ancluding both En宮lish Ll end Japanese Ll participants) at univeTS北ies throU宮hout

japan ebout their views and approaches to humor use. Resu]ts from quentitetive

analysis indicate a general ovex'a11 endorsement of using hulnor use in the language

Classroom end its utility in enhancing the leal'nin宮 Process, albeit with

qualificetions exptessed concernin宮 instT'uctor persona]ity. views among the

instructor perticipents as expressed in qua]itetive tesponses were faT from uniform,

howeveT, with a gl'eat deal of variability evident regarding individual appToaches to
in-classroom use of hwnor.

After co-authoring a paper about this project and submitting it to a few joul'nals in

Succession, it has fina]1y been eccepted for publication in the lnιer訂atio/?al /'oulnal

Ofι'ducatione1 πesearch, an lmpect Factor, open-Access journal published by Elsevier,



As an edd9ndum to this ptoject,]ate in 2020 l and my co-author became interested in
,

how instructors use of in-C].ass humoT wes being effected by the necessity to

Suddenly hold course$ online afteT the emergence of the covlD epidemic.10 study this

further, we conducted yet anotheT survey of instructors, this time askin宮 exclusively

ebout their reactions to using humoT while teaching in online platforms such es zoom

OT Microsoft Teams. That study i5 desctibed below'.

Ongoing revision of cuTricu]ar and assessmen士 8Uidelines has become a fact of life at

the langua宮e-related centers and depertmen土S at many Japanese universities. But after

the changes are implemented, what is the reality on the ground in terms of in$ttuctor

Practices and how they assess their $tudents? This study was an examination of

assessment practices before and afteT major En宮lish curriculum chenges were

implemented et e Jepenese university. Assessment data was co]1ected in the foTm of

average GPA scotes for English classes taU8ht in the yeaTs i1血edietely before and

efteT test-besed proficiency plecement and gradin宮 guide].ines weTe inttoduced.

Additional da士a re].ating to textbook usage, numbeT of 宮radin宮 Ca土egories, end class

Size weTe elso c01]ected end anelyzed. Results indicate significant diffe上'ences

This study investigated English lenguege teechers' perceptions of using humor in

Online instruction. A mixed methods survey was edministeted t0 59 1anguage teachers

to gaug■ their views on four variebles-contrasting online and face-to-face (F2F)

humor in teaching, hwnor as part of the teacher' s online reper土oire, benefits of

humor in online teachin宮, and chal]en宮es of teaching with hum0土' online. participants

had particularly diver目ent views about the differences between using humor in F2F or

Online instruction. Nevertheless, many reported findin宮 Ways to sti11 Use humoT in

the on]ine format. while the benefits of humor weTe genera11y deemed to be similer in

either context, teaching online presented numerous new cha11en宮es to usin宮 humor,

Such as a lack of nonverba] cues from leaT'ners. Que].itetive c01皿ents from

Participan土S PTovided deeper insights into the dlffeTences, benefits, end cha11enges

Of incorporeting humor into online classes.

After c011ecting and anelyzin宮 the data for this project, we co-wrote a paper

describing the resu]ts end submitted it for publication in l)ケe ιahguage reach8r

jouTnal pub]ished by JALT in Japan.1t has been accepted and wi11 be pub]ished in the

neer futuTe.

The third project l completed w'0土'k fot during my sabbetical was re]ated to factors

that affect language instTuctors' essignment of grades. To undertake this work,1

had c011eC土ed publicly availeble GPA data from a Japanese univeTsity in order to

detel'mine what patterns emetged in how ].anguage instruct0τ's weTe 宮reding their

Students over time. prior to my sebb且士icel,1 had begun c011ectin宮 and co].1ating this

data, but durin宮 my time in the uK l wes able 士o finish this c01].ection, analyze the

data, and begin writin宮 a paper detei]ing the results. Below is a brief descl'iption

Of the S土Udy.



depending on instTuctor choices and contextj but measurements oompaTing GPAs pre- end

Post-change Tesulted in no significant differences, SU宮宮estin宮 that instructors were

by and large assessing their students in e similar manner despite th9 new guidelines.

I am curren土ly in the latter $tages of W土'iting a paper about these results and intend

to submit it for pub]ication to journal in the fiBld of second Language Acquisition

Upon completion.

The fina]. project l w'OTked on during my sabbatical was onB initiated with the

Professor who had invited me to work with him in London】Dr. Jean-Merc Dewaele at

Birkbeck, university of London. Af土er our initia]. online consu].tetions, we slow]y

formulated the outline of a study thet combined his area of expertise-Foreign

Lan宮Uage Enjoyment-with my own recent research into humor in the language c]assroom.

T0宮ether, we deve]oped a 120-item survey instTument thet used existing survey items

relating to Foreign Language Enjoyment, persona〕ity measures, and responses to

Prompts about humoT in the lenguage-]earnin宮 Classl'oom.

Using Dr. Dewaele' s extensive network of lan宮Ua宮e instructor contacts throU宮hout

Europe and china, we were fina11y able to c011ect data f上'om epptoximate].y 70o student

Participants early in 2021. After conduotin宮 Some initiel analyses and discussin宮 the

data, we aTe now in a position to begin writing up the Tesults into a publishab],e

PapeT that we plen to submit to a prestigious international journa]. before the end of
2021.


